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The part of the picture of Hollins which 
we hold in our minds and hearts is sym-
holized by quiet, shaded walks, by sun 
anu shadow on the quadrangle and by 
hare trees traced against a winter sky. Se-
renity surrounds and pervades the whole 
setting of our lives. Yet this serenity has 
not the static quality which comes from 
pa sive living Instead it gives balance and 
steadfastness to lives made up of busy 
hours filled with activities and interests. 
We present this SPINSTER as a record of 
these activities, to hold in concrete form 
the spirit of this year of our lives. May 
these pages in future years prove to be 
.. cargoes filled with memories " 
W ARE PROUD TO DEDI CATE THIS" SPINSTER" TO TWO 
WIIO ARE VERY DEAR TO HOLLINS LIFE . THE KINSHIP 
WHICH WE FEEL WITH THEM IS AS INEXPRESSIBLE AS 
THE CIIARM OF A FRIENDLY SMILE, AS VALUABLE AS 
THE LOVELINESS OF A FRIENDLY ACT . WE HAVE KNOWN 
AND APPRECIATED THE SINCERITY OF THEIR INTEREST, 
AND GRASPED HINTS OF THE SECRET OF JOY IN LIVING 
FROM THE EXAMPLE OF THEIR GRACIOUS LIVES . WE 
WANT OUR DEDICATION OF THIS BOOK TO SAY TO 
CAPTA IN AND MR . GRAVES THE THI G WHICH WE 
CANNOT SAY: 
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MARGARET R OTH WEL L 
PATSY RYL AND 
MARTINA SCH ELL 
ELIZABETH SENGER 
BELVA SCHULZE-BERGE 
ELO ISE SEELIGSON 
J ANE SENTER 
SALLY SETEL 
DOROTHEA S H A H 
BARBARA SHI N DEL 
BARBARA S IMPSON 
BETSY S IMPSO 
MARGARET DONNELL SM ITH 
MARY FRANCES SM I TH 
EVELYN STOLL 
ROSE ANNA STRAUB 
HELEN SYMONS 
H LEN TAULMA 
MARY HARG ITT TAYLOR 
CORNELIA THOMAS 
o IARLOTTE TOLLEY 
MARGARET TRUSLER 
CLARA Bo D TURLEY 
~ IARjORIE UNDERI fiLL 
PORllA AN. VI SON 
WADA PHYLLIS WADE 
~ III DR ED W ALLA('£ 
ANCY WASil I 'CrON 
CAllOLlNF \\I(BSn- R 
:-'IARC,,\RET \\ I Rt-;[· R 
S :At-;'L \\'IIA YNl c 
PAl"IA\\IIlIE 
\\'I~II ' RI () \YICI b.S\\ORIII 
I)OIWIIIY \VIl SOS 
I<AlllfRINh \\'11 SO.' 
LIIII ,\ \\'/ 'S/1I1> 








S SAN IIILDRETII Sophomore 
A N UPCHLRU I J unwr 
MAXI E 1\1AcD LGALL .Senior 
STUDENT 
FREDRICA METCALFE . .. . . . .... . ... President 
MARTHA SUSAN CAMPBELL . .. . . Vice President 
ANCY COUPER . .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... . Treasurer 
MARGARET ROETHKE . .. . . ... .. ... .. Secretary 
HELE MONTGOMERY ... . House President East 
FRITZA VON LENGERKE .. House President Main 
RUT! I DENNETT . ... . ... House President West 
B TTY 1 I. M URRA Y . . Sophomore Representative 
SA I RD MCCLURE .... . Freshman Representative 
GOVERNMENT 
POLL Y TOR Y . .. . . . ...... ......... Chairman 
MARY VIRGINIA BUTLER . Senior Representative 
) ANE CA BLE ..... ... . .. Senior Representative 
) UNE SMITH ..... . . .. . . . Junior Representative 
MARTHA ELAM . .. ... .. . Junior I<epresentative 
ANCY BLA KBURN .. Sophomore Representative 
PAULA WHITE . ...... Freshman Representative 
d/ouSt 
CFAtsttUnls 
R TIl DE Nld1. ... . .. W'est 
FRITZA vO 1 EN FRKF . Main 
II ELFN 10NTGOMFRY . East 




JANE CAUBLE, Chairman 
fRITZA VO LE GERKE 
CAROLINE l'vfCCLE KEY 
l~ ISA LINDSEY 
BARBARA RUDD 
CAROL YN PETLRS 
MARY VIRGI IA B TLER 
COR ELIA fOORE 
MARTHA USAN CAMPBr, LL 
MARGARET ROETHKE 
Freya . I loll ins . honorary organization, eeks not only to recognize achieve-
ment hy choosing as members those gIrls \\ ho have in one or more fields of activit) 
added to the development and to the grO\\ing. creative life of the College but also . 
as a liVIng. actIve group, to serve I loll InS The ideals \\hich freya seeks to uphold 
are the ideal of an organization which every student can feel is a very definIte 
part of her elf. Cuided always by a spint of love and fIdelity for Hollins, heya 
seeks to preserve the best In college life and to strive for the progressive hetter-
ment of the whole community. 
ALICE CLAGETT . .. .. ... . .. ....... . ... ...... . . . . .. . . President 
ANN MORRISSEY .. ....... . . . ...... . ........... . Vice President 
fORRISSF) 
DIA A I IARRISO 
[~L I TY l3RO\\ N 
IIARRISO~ 
I~I ' RNARD I)FRKFl I' Y 
I ~ \ I I) ANDI ' RSn 
.. Ye Merrie Masquers" is the honorary organization of 
dramatics. The basis for membership is a certain number of points 
awarded for participation in plays and in back-stage work, board 
membership and writing of original plays. The organization pre-
sents each year an original Christmas pageant. 
ELLEN LEECII 
ALI E LAGETT 
La hiave was creuteu a an h norury organizmion for the 
purpose of recognizing outstanding \\'ork on the parL of I loll ins 
music majors. 
L:.LLEN LEECH ....•.••............... President 
ORA BICKER TAFF .... .......... Vice President 
CWENDOL Y HUBBARD .... ... School Song Leader 
ANNE Mc LENNy ....... Secretary and Treasurer 








MARY Ross CARTER 
BERNICE LOISEAUX 
FLORE CE MILYKO 
ANNA lkLLE PRIC" 
PORTIA VINSON 
E RI CA B ROWN .................. . . .......................... P residen 
BETTY GARD INER ............... . . ........................... Secretary 
RUTH TALLEY .................................................... Librarian 
EVELYN MULLER ...... ... ......... .... ......... . ........ Assistant Librarian 
JUDY BARROW 
ANNE B IGGS 
NANCY BEY R 
HI RLEY BROWN 
LOU ISE BUSE 
MARTHA CA TWELL 
BETTY O li N 
NANCY COOPER 
ORA B ICKERSTAFF 
RUTH DENNETT 
BETTY I TARMAN 
MARY J ANE I lESS 
GWENDOL Y H UBBARD 
H E R IETTA J ONES 
MARGARET I<R IMMEL 
L:.LLEN LEECII 
ANN MCCLE NY 
MARY V IRG IN IA MATTHEW 
MARGUERITE COR WELL 
FLOREN E M ILYKO 
BETTY H u T MURRAY 
ANN PAGE 
MARY HARPER R ICKETTS 
eRA NELL ROSE 
I IARR IET SPARKMAN 
CLOR IA LEW IS 
BONN IE TURLEY 
o IARLOTTE W ILSON 
MARJORIE ANN \VA 
A IE LAURIE RANK IN 
I)R IS ILLA I IAMMELL 
AROLYN l3 RT 
JANET SICARD ...... . 
PEGGY HARRIS 
SHIRLEY BROWN 
MARY Ross CARTER 
HARRIET ROHNER 
COURTNEY JANEWAY 



































BETTY KI G 
GE EVIEVE MILLS 
MARY JAMES GOODW I 
MARIA NE LAYTON 
JA E ARNOLD 
CAROLINE BURT 
EMILY MCCURDY 
MARY HARPER RICKETTS •......................................... President 
MAR Y ELLSBERG 
VIRGINIA KIDD 
RHEA DAY 







VIRG I IA COUPFR 
RUTH POPE 
VIRGI IA MATTIIEWS 
BETTY LEE SAMS 





ETHEL RI CHARDSON 
FRITZA VON LENGERKE 
PAIGE Rosy 
CAROLINE MCCLESKEY .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . ..... .. .. .... ........... . Editor 
SARAH GRAYDON ...... . .... .. .... .. ......................... Associate Editor 
ANNE FOLKES . . . . . . . ....... .. ..... . ... News Editor 
SUSAN I IILDRETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .......... . Managing Editor 
ANN RIGGS... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Column Editor 
VICKIE VAUGHAN .. . ........... . ........... . .... .. .. . . . ....... Feature Editor 
FRANCES LUNSFORD . ...... .. . . .... .. . . ...... . .... . ..... .. . . . Exchange Editor 
Business Staff 
JANET SIMPSON ... ..... . . . ................ . 
JUNE SMITII ETHEL RICHARDSON 
. . .. . Business Manager 
MICKY PAYNE 






DIANA I [ARRISON 
MARGARET HAYWOR,TH 
BARBARA HUDNUTT 




. BETTY LEE SAMS 


















I JARRI ON ~ 
IIAYWORllI c:> 
J JUDNUTl flj 
J J TU IINSON 
JOIlNSTON ~ 
Me LliNNY <=:) 
MARTIN C-J 








Cargoes, Hollins Literary magazine, had its beginning in 1879, and today tries 
to be representative of the best literary efforts of the students. There are four publi-
cations of Cargoes a year, one of which is made up of material from the Freshman 
contest which is sponsored by the magazine and offers as first prize an honorary 
membership in the Writer's Club. This year Cargoes has published three issues. 
Plans have been made to incorporate the fourth into a special Centennial Issue for 
1942. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
SHIRLEY HENN ....... , ...................................... Editor-in-Chiej 
SALLY WHITE 1 
~OA:N~~I~L~~ORE f ................................. Associate Editors 
MARGARET ANN ROETHKE 
SARAH CROCKETT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . .. Book Review Editor 
S ) .................. , ...... Exchange Editor USAN OHNSTON .... ............. . 
BETTY HARMAN .......................................... . Business Manager 
EMILY CAMPBELL . . ..... . ... . .... ... .... . .. .. . ... ... . . .. .. .. . ... . ... . Editor 
VICKIE VAUGHAN ... . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Associate Editor 
JEANNE BAILEy.... .. . . . • . • B ' M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . usmess anager 
PAIG MARTIN 








The SPINSTER is presented as the annual publication , produced by the 1 loll ins 
students. It attempts to present a record of all phases of Hollins life academic 
and extra-curricular activities, traditions and customs. catching the unique spirit 










The association of A. D . A. is made up of a group of girls who are admittedly 
among the craziest and wittiest in the school. A part of this group, too, is made 
up of some of the notoriousl y amusing members of the faculty . I ts meaning is a 
carefully guarded secret, and its only aim is to look funny, to sound funny and to 
be funny . The unchallenged privilege of the A. D . A.·s is the exclusive right to 
wear purple on Tuesdays. 
BARBARA Ruoo .. .. .. .... . ..... . .... . ..... President 
MARY VIRGI IA 13UTLFR 
CAROLI E McCu,sKh Y 
ELIZABETII IIARMO 
ELIZABETH D[~J AR [, TTl" 
MARGARET AN 
Z IMMERMA 
ELIZABETH ~ANDI ' RS 
EMILY CAMPBELL 
A CY OUPER 
ANN I TALL 
l\ IARY WIlELCHEl 
VI KIE VAUGHA 
EDNA MAE. Wo IF 
JANET IMPSON 
VIRGINIA MARl I 
~USAN J II STO 
S ARA CROCKEI I .. 
SHIRLEY liEN, 
BI-. TTY I IARMA 
LISA LI DSr·. Y 
. President 
CAROLl"lE M CCLE KEY 
~ALLY WHITE 
9J !tama/ic vlss(}ciafldl1 
LISA LI D FY ..................... , 
J · A F BAILI'- " . .. . .................. 
ELiZABETII I IARD\\ l e l<F . 
A N TAl BACI ... . ..... 
HE RIETTA ARTFR . ................. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . j>resldent 
Vice President 
.................. , . , Secretary 
.. ... . '] reasurel 
JA ET ~IMP 0 ........ . .... . ................. . 
. Publ,CIty Chairman 
. . Theatre Chairman 
ANN I TALL . .. .. . ....... . 
SYBIL GRAIJAM .. •.• ....• •. 
l'vlARCIA EARLF 
[' RIT::A VON LENGFRKE 





LOUISE I IARRIMA 
MAR Y PEAR ON 
SHIRLEY I IE N 
ARMI CAY 
CYNTIIIA DERR) 
CYNTHIA C LLiNGS 
. ........... President 
. . . Secretary-Treasurer 
Lucy ASSCER 
MOLLY WEEK 
USAN JOH STO 
ALICE CLAGETT 
A CY TAYLOR 
KATHERINE A FORD 
JEA E BAILE) 
ORA BICKERSTAFf' 
To IE BI ESE 
MARGUERITE BROOKS 
ERICA BROW 
Lo ISE CAMPBELL 
I IE RIETTA CARTER 
ALICE CLAGETT 
FLOSSIE CROCKETT 
MARY ELLS BERG 
A E I'OLK[ S 
f\1ARILYN CROBMYFR 
SAllY llARRIS 
DIANA I IARRISO"J 
I IE RI F,1 I'A .J ONI ':S 
\IARY LOCK\\OOD 







MAE SllEl TO 
l:.L1 OR SIECK 
L[~E SMITII 
RA OLE SMITII 
FRANCES I A nOR 















[:.vr.LY A!'JDERSO . . , .... . . , ... , ............ . . . ........ . P resident 
ALICE CLAGETT, . .. .. , ........... .. . . ...... .. ..•• . ..... . ....... Secretary 
l\ IARIF BEAU" \ IRGINIA KIDD 
AN E I' OLKES J UDY WE ISS 
Apprentices 
j FAN AFFLICK 
A CY COOPER 
RUTII JONES 
MARJORIE U DERHILL 
I 
Orchesis is one of Hollins' most in teresting and modern organiza tions. It 
succeeds in stimulating interest in the a rt of the da nce by the act ive pa rticipation 
of the members in the presentation of a program and hy participation in lay Day . 






J ON [, S 
U DERIII Ll . 
MARCIA i..:.ARLE ........••.•........................ .. ...•....... . . President 
KAY SANFORD ........... ....•.. ..•.......•........... ... .... Vice President 
eMILY NEILLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. Secretary-Treasurer 
LEE SMITH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Senior Representative 
HARRIET ROIINER . . . . . . . . ... . Junior Representative 
VIRGINIA MARTIN . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... Sophomore Representative 
NANCY COOPER.. . .... . . . . . . . . . . .............. Freshman Representative 
ANNE HALL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. President of the Riding Club 
eVELYN ANDERSON ..........................•........... President of Orchesis 
Chairmen 
RUTH DENNETT ..................................................... Cabin 
SARAII C~RA YDON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Outing 
eTHEL RICIIARDSON .....................................•.......... Archery 
JANE CAUBLE ........ ... .. ........... .......................... Basket Ball 
RUTH POPE ......... ........ ............... • ............... ...... ..... Golf 
ANITA RU-IA I ......•.•............................................ Tennis 
JANET SICARD .......•.............................•.•.... Recreational Sports 
HARRIET ROliN R ...........•.••...•.................... Chairman of Hockey 
VIRGINIA MARTIN .......................•...•.. Assistant Chairman of Hockey 
JANET ICARD .................................. Assistant Chairman of !Jockey 
A NE I IALL .......................••••............... Chairman of Swimming 
The 1\ fonogram Club is an honorary organizaLion recognizing those who excel 
in athletics. 
JANE CAUBLF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. . ...................•.. President 
PAIGE fARTIN 
FREDERICA 1\ fETCALFE 
A N TRIMBLE 





















MARY VIRGINIA BUTLER ........................................... President 
NANCY Co PER ....•...•.•••.•...•..........•............ Secretary-Treasurer 
MIRIAM ALEXA DER CYNTII IA C LLiNGS VALERIE Ku TZ 
JANE CAUBLE RUTII DENNETT SARAH COLEMAN 
FRANCES LUNSFORD CAROLINE GALE EMMY NEILLY 
FREDRICA METCALFE ANN HALL MOLLY WEEKS 
PAIGE MARTIN RUTH POPE ELIZABETH DEjAR ETTE 
CAROL INE MCCLESI{EY JANET SICARD VIRGINIA COUPER 
BARBARA R DD MARGARET AN l1ETSY PETTER 
[,LlZABETH SAND[,RS ZIMMERMAN PEGGY WRIGHT 
ANN TRIMBLE SUSAN J OIINSTON CAROLYN PETERS 











































BETSY BUCKNER .................... . ....••....... . ..... .. .. . Chief Marshal 








MARGARET HA YWOR I'll 
VlI'tGIN IA MARTIN 
SUSAN HILDRETH 
BARBARA HUD UTT 
SIBYL GRAHAM 
JANET SI CARD 
As representatives of the College appointed by President 
Randolph, student marshals , cooperating with the College mar-
shal , usher at all assemblies sponsored by the College, which in-
clude the regular evening chapel , Sunday chapel and all formal 
occasions and convocations. The marshals are chosen for both 





















BERNARD BERK LEY 
ANN RIGGS 
ETHEL RI CHARDSON 
LEOTA KING 













LII ' I 10 RIGIII t\Jonlj!,omery, Black 
burn, Ilenn, Paij!,e Marlin, Thomas, 
Campbell, Lockwood, II"eeks , lir· 
j!, lnia Marlin , McKee. 
Odd Hockey T earn 
Ill-! I ·.N I ' II()MA~ 
IIIII .N MONIGOMI RY . 
PAIGI MAI~IIN 
SIlIRII- Y III ·.NN 
NANCY BI.ACKBL.I~N 
MARY JEAN CAMPBI I L 
I NDIA DUNNING ro 
MOLlY WII'K~ 
KA1I1AI~INI Mcl<[' 1 
\IR(;IIAMARII'" 
SAllY Willi I· 
SYlm GRAIIAM 
I«AJIIARINI Ar-.oN Low 
l~MMY NI II I Y 
SIl~A'J I III D"I III 




Right II inj!, 





. .. . Goal 
Sub.11 i lules 
Even Hockey Team 
NANCY C(XlPl ' R . 
I IARRI 1-:1' ROIINI · I~. .. ,. - .. 
ANN I(I\UI ' GI- R 
CORNEliA ' I I lOMAS 
EMil Y MCCUR[)) 
PEGGY IIARRIS .. , 
JA IT ICARD 
RUlli DENNI I I 
KAIIII' RI I· \VII >.0 
ANNE I ~AII 
FlOREN( I Mil ",0 




I ('[I II tll j!, 
1 e[1 Inn", 
.. Ccnl", F'lfll 'ar.! 
. ... 1~1 ,' hl l'lIl('r 
· . /{iJ!, hl II til)! 
· .. I efl 11,,1/ 
· . Cenler 1101/ 
• Hlg hl Iialf 
. 141 Full 
... Hi ghl Full 
. G,."I 
... , ,\u".\ IIIW~.' 
LI I- I 10 RIGIII Milyko , lIall , I,ov 
11·'j/.wn , /)ennel/ , Sicard , Ilarri.I, 
M,Curdy , Thomas . Krucj!.er , Co"per , 
Hohner 
JANE CAUBLE (Captain) 
HELEN MONTGOMERY ... 
LI SA L INDSEY ...... . 
P IIOI , BE ROBB INS ..... . 
SH I RLEY HENN 
......... Center Forward 
. . ..... Left Wing 
· .............. Left Inner 
· ...... . . .. ... Right Inner 
. . . . . . . . . . ..... Right \\,/ing 
ALICE CLAGETT.' .' .. ..... '. : . 
CAROL I NE MCCLESKEY .... " .... 
NORMA ROSE ... . 
....... Left Half 
. . Center Half 
.... Right Half 
....... Left Full 
... . .. Right Full 
CORNELIA MOORE . . . .. . ........ . 
LEE SMITH ..... . ....... . 
SALLY WHITE .......... . 
ELLEN LEECI I 1 
MARGARET WALROND f 
ELIZAAETI-J DEJARNETTE J 
IIARRIET ROIJN~_R (Captain) .......•......... Left Inner 
ELT-.ANOR RusT ............................. Left \¥Iing 
MARGAREl ROEl I IKI , .............•..... Center Forward 
AMY MORRISSEY ................•.......... Right Inner 
KAY SANFORD... . •......•.......... Right \\'Iing 
CAROLlNI- GALE ....•...... . .•............. Left Ilaif 
J ANI, r SICARo. ............................. Center Ilaif 
Ru n I DleNNh IT ....••.....•................ Right I lalf 
J ANET SIMP~ON.. .. . .. .... ... ... .. ........ Left rull 
ANNF J-:IAIL. . .. . ........•................ Right Full 
ANNE r·OiKES. .. . ... .. ••.. ... • ................ Goal 
VICKIE VAUGIIAN } 
JUNE SMIl I I ......•..........•....... Subst.ilutes 
............... Goal 
· .............. Substitutes 
VIRG INIA MARTIN (Captain) . 
PAIGE ROBEY ............. . 
. .......... I~ight Full 
SYBIL GRAHAM ............... . 
NANCY BLACKBURN ... . 
MARY JEAN CAMPBELL .....••...... 
HELEN THOMAS. 
. ..... Left \¥Ii ng 
· . Left Inner 
. .. Center Forward 
· Right Inner 
· Right \\'Iing 
MARY LOCKWOOD ............•.. 
I NDI A DUNNINGTON ....•.. .. . 
. ........... Left /-Ialf 
BLISS STREET . . . ....•... 
MOLLY WEEKS. 
DOLLY McKEE. 
~~~L~~ } .............. . 
BERKELEY 
· Center /-Ialf 
. .. Right Ilaif 
. . . Left Full 
. .............. Goal 
....... Substitutes 
EMilY M(.CURDY (Capwin) ............... . /~ight \\"i n/! 
NAN( y CO()PI-R . . . . 1 eft \\ /in/: 
CORNFI IA i'l IOMA~ . . . • . . • . .. . . 1 eft Inner 
ANNE I'RUI'GI'R ..................... Center 'Forward 
VlltGINIA GAlll'l JJ 'R ..• ...•... ............ Right Inner 
PI ·.GGY IIARRI~ .............................. left Ilaif 
I AI!:>Y RYLAND . ................ .. .... Center Jlalf 
~AR Y /)ONALI)~ON . .• ..•....•......... . . I~ig:lt I ~alf 
l'AIlII· I\INI ·. \VII .M1N .. ••.•.... ...•......... 1 eft Full 
MAR I INA SCI WI I .,. . ....•... ,....... . .•. Ri!!,ht Full 
h ORI·.N( I Mil YJ(O ...............•...•. , .... Goal 
MARY NOl Ill · i 
/)OROIIIY LI ·V INIIIAI. 
I LGGY RENT'>I I 'R ... . • . . . . . . • . . . Substitutes 
Br I 1 Y CUI I UM JI 
ARMIN CAY 
BM K Row Marlin, Iiall, "unl: 
CAROLYN PI ' " ' I\~ 
ANN I RIMBII 
MAR IliA EI .,\M 
CAROl Yi' PI II ' RS 
\IR(;II'OIA MAR II~ 
ANN IIAII 
\AII I'll l'lINI: 
CaPlaLn 
• . . . .. . . ... Porward" 
. .. . . . . . . . (,lI(lrd., 
I"RONI Row Trimble, Pelers, Elam 




I .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . Subslitules 
Blue Ba5hel Ball 
BM K Row MarUn , Ryland Carle 
I · RI.I)RICA MI ICAII'I 
COR ILIA IIID"A'> 
EMILY I\1CCURD' 
Fil.l DRI(.A 1\11 I( '" 1·/ , 
MARCIA EARl I 
PA I S, R n .AI'OD 
PAIGI' MAR liN 
('al'I<llll 
. . 1-"'fl1'ard., 
Gliard., 
1' lHlNI Row M,Clln/y, Mel<alJe, Thoma" 
I IAI\1U1 I ROIINI R f 
.J ANI ( .AUBI I 
RUlli IkNNI II , • . . 
I RAN( I ., ( "MPBI I I 
. .• SlI/,." I III Ie., 
PAIGE MARTIN . . .... .. . . . . .. Captain 
ANN TRIMBLE .. . .. Forwards 
MARY DEAN TOWERS } 
FREDR ICA METCALFE 
PAIGE MARTIN } 
MARCIA EARLE . . . .. .. . ... . Guards 
S IlIRLEY H ENN 
MAR Y ANN POLLARD .. . •... . S ubstitute 
junld/J Bashel Ball 
CA ROL YN PETERS . _ .•. . ..•.. Captain 
CAROLYN PETERS } 
MARTIIA ELAM ...• _ . .. Forwards 
HARRIET ROIINER 
RUTII DENNETT .... . _ .•. . .. Guards 






) .... . .. Substitutes 
VIRGIN IA MARTIN ..... .. . ... . Captain 
NANCY BLACKBURN 1 
RH EA DAY f ... .... Forward 
VIRGINIA MARTI N J 
VALERIE KUNTZ } 
MARY JIM GOODWIN 
EMMY Lou HART 
. .. . . Guards 
MARY J EAN CAMPBELL .. . S ubstilutes 
EMMY NEILLY } 
SYBIL GRAHAM 
8JesAman Bashel Ball 
COI\N I' IIA rIIOMA~ ........ . Captain 
C:ORN I' IIA TIIOMA~ } 
EM il Y Me : URDY ....... Forwards 
ANN KRUEG I-. R 
FRANeE~ , AMPBI -li } 
ANN BIG ,~ . __ 
PA1~Y RYLAND 
.. . Guards 
I)OROII IY LhVIN·IIIAI. ) 
MARY DONAl I)SON \. b 
PFGGY IIA RRI~ .... , II .lfill/tes 
KAl lif-RINE WILSON J 
NANCY COOPFR ................. Left wring 
IIA RR IET R OI INER ...•. . ......... Left Inner 
JA NE CAUBLE .............. Center Forward 
CORNFLIA TIIOMAS ......•...... Right Inner 
EM ILY M CCURDy .........•. . .. . /'? ight Wing 
MARGARET IIAR R IS .......•.... . .. Left Ilaif 
JA NET SiCARD ..... . .•.. .... • ... Center llalf 
R UTII DENNETT ......•....... ... Right H alf 
VIRGINIA MARTIN .... •..•... .. ... Left Full 
ANNE I IALL ........• . .•........ Right Full 
FLORENCE MIL YKO ................... Goal 
BACK Row. Dennett. I loll, Sicard, Martin , Harris 
I 'RONT Row: M,Curdy, Thomas, Cauble. Rohner, Cooper 
STA DI NG·~Milyk.o 
EMILY MCCURDY .......•... . . Left Forward 
FREDRICA METCALFE ........ Center Forward 
CORNELIA TIIOMAS ...••...... Right Forward 
BACK Row . Ryland 
MARCIA EARLE . .•.............. Leit Guard 
PATSY RYLAND ..•............ Center Guard 
PAIGE MARTIN ..•............. Right Guard 
MIDDLI Row. Marlin, Earle 
I 'RON I Row : McCurdy, Metwlfe , 'I hOl11(1s 

r 
ZORAHA YDA RAM I RL:.Z D L:: ARI::LLANO 
HELE KATI!R YN TAUL!\ IAN 
ELEANOR CRL:NSI !A W r;L:TTI:::R 
ELIZAI3L::Tll JANL:' T! IOlv lAS 
SYBIL A AL3L: LL_ eRA! IAl\ [ 
I)ATR IC IA ~ [AR II :: \\ 'AD~\vORTll 
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dAe QJ!atj ~ueen, 1941 
ZORAHA YDA RAMIREZ DE ARELLANO 
May Day is celehrated on the flrst 
Saturday in May, in the Forest of Arden , 
with the coronation of the May Queen , 
The plans for May Day are the year' 
main project for the honorary ociety, 
rreya , 




ELIZABETH CRUTCHER BUCKNER 
:JaIl Plat;. 1940 
BRIEF M SIC 
By EMMET LAVERY 
CAROL INE M CCLESKEy . . ... . ..... . .. .. ................ SNiT 
MARTH A SUSAN CAMPBELL .•... . .•..•.........•....... LOlley 
HENRIETTA CARTER ............................•.... Drizzle 
VICKIEVAUGIIAN ..........•.. , ................•... . Minnie 
LUCIA BUCIIANAN ......•...•....... . .......... , ..... Maggie 
JANET SiMPSON .........•.........•........... , ...... Rosev 
EDYTIIE HOBSON ....... . .......................... , .. . J i,,:t 
FROM T i lE AUTIIOR'S PREFACE 
Obviously this is more a play of texture than of action. Many things happen hut the world 
o~tside a woman's college might not consider them important. . .. It is occasionally irrational, 
but it is not intended for either satire or farce . What the world regards as trines loom largeon 
the horizons f desperate youngsters ... No attempt has been made LO offer a transcript of Ii fe 
at anyone college. 
8jtAil1~ Plat/. 1941 
\VAl IIR 011' 
SAI.I Y Willi I . 
AN II LALiRII RANKIN • 
Ell I ·.N LI ' I ' C II 
JI-.ANNI BAlli " 
C ARl 5111 1\ 1 HI : 
(HAIt i I '~ COX • 
1< IN!) L>\!)Y 
By EDWA HI) (IIOI)O H()\ 
Mr Foster 
, Mary fferrie s 
. Lucy \\ eston 
. Rose 
Ph vilis Glenmng 
Peter Santan' 
. ffenry Abbott 
AN( Y COOPI R .•..•.•• , . Ada 
ERNI ST ROBr RT~~ ., . . Doctor 
MA RIC I · KI ~~LLR .,.... Mr Edwards 
JANI r SICAHD ". , •.• , ••.• Mrs Edwards 
SAI.I y Sr ·ll.L •.• . '" '" A ggie Edward.~ 
WIII .IAM CIIAPMAN . • • . • . Gu.~ tat' Rosenberr. 
"~ IG~ ON A WINDY ~Ill" I . On your mark . . . . 2. Tsk, tsk , tsk , publicity! J. Eight-thirty , B. C. (beJore climb). 4. Blazing beauties . 5.. T~e unique 
Jeature oj physical education is activity. 6. Batty busting Ln. 7. The 
hard way to get flowers. 
I. LiJe is so dimplex . 2. Ah. the British again! 3. Weeks' 
weekly. 4. That final touch to the nightly letter . 5. Something con-
servative in p . j's. 6. Care-Jul leg art! 7. Is the hay worth it. 
Hayworth ? 
Ironing bored? 2 These big unday meals' 3 Concentra-
tLOn camp .f. Brushif1g the bean Jor Keen 5 And I says 
6 Ain't bugs Jascinating? 7 ome wokLe. huh? 8 Soup-salad 
da.\' 9 Exams are so stremwtls 
, 
INSIDE ~OllINS 
/lT~fSf fOOLIS~ T~INGS/I I . Janie coming out oj a Jog. 2. A ll Jor Jund. 3. S. S. and C. and her Young Man. 4. T hey whose loves have died salute you . .. 
5. Pretty, huh? 6. T he Agassiz Society, w ith Dictator Harmon 
presiding. 7. tudy oj group under the Jamous Sanders Rain-I<eep-
er-Offer. 8. No comments necessary . 9. 110, ho, hOI 
I Three cheers Jor the Pon y Express! 2 There's one oj these 
in every annual . 3. The eternal triangle. 4. Cleveland In cahoot. 
5, Squat's squaw; 6. Anne takes an ;\ yre ing . 7 Mug lI'l.lmps. 
8. Catching the Christmas 12 25, 9. \fohee hee can blues 10 
Stretching the Jace muscles, II \pple pollshing l 12 Heautv sect ron 

"TIME ON MY ~AnOS" I . Ajter the male again. 2. Well , hello' 3. f(s the lillle things 
in lije. 4. Cheating on the N. Y . A. again, Belly! 5. Two dopes 
at Tinker. 6. Shucks , it ain't nothing! 7. Smile at the birdie, Tommy 
8. Must be a date on the quadrangle! 9. Be brave , Cornelia . It 
lI 'on't take but a minute. 
I Waiting jor somebody? 2. A step In the right direclL~n . 
J \'(Ihy · Gin you snake! -I. The parade oj the little while mice . 
S The p-erje;t fire dril(altitude, 6 Don't threaten the girl , Nancv' 
7 II's onlv a shanty 
"WinTER wonOfRlRno" 
1/ H-O-l-li N S I H 0 III N S 1/ I. npcJsed. of ccJur.se. 2. GLl'e It the old cJne-tlccJ. Peters' J A 
h<lie tn one.J \cJu'. Alice. It'S all tn fun 5 Leanlnf!, on the oLd 
top rad 6 junIOr consolatIOn' 7 Prom decoratIOns are StKh fun 
8 13tHY iLltle jtnders. C) NtnetY-nlne out of a hundred 
ndd'l1 11/" J H('tI II v, gift 
(IIrl olllllad(' II" I,,'e \\ dllw' 
fired' 7 Ilctld'l1g /(" l/r,· !'lid .if 
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